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Nortbeast
Pamela Badger to account supewisor,
Evell'n Reece to director ofcreadve ser-
vices (San Francisco), Lisa Rosenfield to
account exec. (Chicago), Sean Pom-
posello to account director in solutions
marketing division, J. Brown/LMC
Group, Stamford, Conn.

Maryhelen Kelley to account supervi-
sor, Lisa Robinson Packer to \{P and
account supewisor of public relations,
Earle Palmer Brown, Philadelphia.

Renee Reynolds to controller, Fala Di-
rect Marketing Inc., Melville, N.Y.

Richard Swanson to \?, Fitch Inc.,
Boston.

Matthew Knickerbocker to \?, Con-
sumer Markets Division, Fuji Photo Filrn
U.S.A., Elmsford, N.Y.

Mike Malizola to \? of marketing and
licensing, Looking Glass Studios, Cam-
bridge, Mass.

Matt Giergerich to president of The
Quantum Group, CommonHealtl USA'
Parsippany, NJ.
Scott Carson to product director, Carl
Roselle to \4P of eastern region sales,

Medi-Promotions Inc. Lyndhurst, NJ.

Jeanne S. Collins to VP, The Simon
Group Inc., Sellersville, Pa.

Daniel Bloorn to \IPldirector of Latin
American and Hispanic research, Ken
DePinto to senior \?/group director of
Taylor Nelson Sofres Healthcare Group,
E. Layton Dorey to managing director
of automotive research, Sha:rnon Van-
den Berg to senior proiect director in
automotive goup, Sofres Intersearch
Corp., Horsham, Pa.

Peter E. Bergen to president/CEO,
Weeklv Readet Corp., New York.

Mid-Atlanti c / S oatb e a.rt

Randy Moore to national advertising ac-

cowr mgr., Baseball t4teekly, USA Today,
Washington, D.C.

More than anenc
) Brands from page 1

dorsed by the celebrity that acquire
market share on their own merits.

Celebrity brands aren't to be con-
fused with endorsements, explained
Andy Siegel, vice president ofdirect
marketing for Good Times Enter-
tainment, a New York-based market-
ing firm that has helped, among oth-
ers, Charlton Fleston, Cindy Craw-
ford and Richard Simmons parlay
their fame into product lines.

The key to creating a celebrity
brand, he says, is to capture the
essence ofthe person in a product or
service-particularly how that prod-
uct or service is presented. Often, the
product idea blends the celebrity's
personal passions with a dollop of
pub[c persona; t]rat's why it was a

natural for Good Times to producp
and market a set oftravelogue videos
about Israel hosted by Charlton Hes-
ton, who's lnown for portraying Bib-
lical patriarchs in movies. This fall,
Good Times plans to roll out an al-
ternative medicine video series hosted
by retired country star NaomiJudd,
who will be attempting to tum her
experience' copin g with hepatitis into
a self-help series for others facing
personal crises.

"You aslg 'What is this person all
about? How do you change those
philosophical products into brands?'
and translate that to something that's
very accessible (to the public)," Siegel
said.

Such marketing efforts are hardly
a,well, brand-new concept. Cindy
Hazen, co-owner ofMemphis Explo-
rations inMemphis, which operates a

retail Web site devoted to all things
Elvis, related thag as early as 1956,
Elvis-brand sneakers, lipsticks, record
players and hula skirts were sold na-
tionally.

Tpically, celebrities extend their
image through branding "when they
actively surt managing their careers
strategically, proactively, rather than
just waiting for the phone to ring
(with out-of-the-blue endorsement
offers)," said Richard K. Rodgers, ex-
ecutive-in-residence and adjunct pro-
fessor of marketing at Georgia Insti-
tute of Technology in Adanta. Unlike
movie and concert souvenirs, which

few buyers expect to be ofhigh quali-
ty, a celebrity-developed brand must
positively reinforce the celebrity's
image, even as the products and ser-
vices gradually create their own fol-
lowing based on their inherent quali-
ties.

"You want the brand to reflect well
on the celebrity, but it also has to rep-
resent quality arrd something distinc-
tive of itself," said Dixie Carter, presi-
dent of Trifecta Entertainment, a

Nashville celebrity marketing firm.
"Once the artist gets the consumer to
try it out, it has to be good enough
for repeat sales." (Carter is advising
country music singer Tanya Tucker
on the national rollout of her own
brand ofsalsa.)

Drawing people in because of their
interest in the celebrity, then transfer.
ring their loyalty to the product or
service takes finesse, Rodgers said.
"People wish to identiftwith that
person and they do it by having
something with that celebrity's
image. It's a higher trust level, be-
cause it implies a personal stamp of
approval," he said.

Syndicated talk show host Oprah
Winfrey, for instance, lends enor-
mous credibility to the television
shows her studio presents and the ex-
ercise book she developed with her
persgnal trainer, Bob Greene. "She
h6 restricted her expertise and brand
attention to kitchen ars, bools and
what improves her mind," Rodgers
said. "If she came out with a brand of
vitamins, you know they'd be good-
I'd buy them myself."

Brand managers say they work
hard to ensure that the product lines
reinforce the celebrities' images, and
also are closely enough associated
with that person that they're easy for
him to plug during public appear-
ances and interviews.

For example, perennially peppy ex-
ercise cheerleader Richard Simmons,
who launched videos and food prod-
ucts in the 1980s, has kept his name

rynon1'rnous with simple, effective
weight management techniques. In
recent years, Simmons has branched
out into vitamins, exercise equipment
and shoes. This spring, he launched a

paid-membership club tlrough his
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lorsement: Celeb brands
new Web site (www.richardsim-
mons.com).

Full-figured actress Delta Burke
spun straw into gold when she decid-
ed to tum her size-a favorite topic of
the tabloids-into a line of fashion-
ahlv cut clothes for larger women.
rh! tsq+ launch ol'D"elta Burke De-
sign casual wear has gradually ex-

panded into lingerie, swimsuits, ca-

ieer and special occasion clothes, says

Barry Zelman, senior vice President
of merchandising and licensing lor
New York-based Delta Burke De-
sign. Sunglasses, cosmetics, and bath
and body products will soon be added

to the line. Some 800 stores nation-
wide carryr the [ine, including tonY

chains Lord & Tay'or and Dillards,
alongwith catalogs and home-shop-
oins television shows.' "!B..ror. she is one of the only
celebrities who's not afraid to say, 'I
am a size 16 and I'm proud of mY-
self," we've gotten an enofinous
amount of press in the newsPaPers,

magazines and television shows," Zel-
man said. Such personal experiences

that ordinary folks can relate to create

a credible marketing hook
Of course, celebrities' brands must

evolve along with them. Erin Patten,
director of product and marketing for
theJordan brand, which is owned bY

Nike Inc. in Beaverton, Ore', is in the
process of handling that transition for
basketball supersur Michael J ordan.

The decade-old AirJordan athletic
shoe has been a reliable Performer,
but with the meter running out on

Jordan's career, it's dme to broaden
the line to ensure that the brand out-
lives the athlete's retirement.

TheJordan brand, being created

out of Nike's popular AirJordan prod-
ucts, will incorporate those items along
with new products being developed. 

.

"Michael has always said that he'd
love to have his own footwear and ap-
parel company, buc in the past couple
bf y.rts, hi's been looking down the
road and saying he wanted to commit
himself to doing this," Patten said.

Jordan realizes that he needs to create

the brand while he's sdll a major
.. spolts figure, to better help the brand

giirr 
" 

mo-entom of its own, he said.- To that end, five young Profession-

al basketball players-including E<ldit

Jones ofthe Los Angeles Lakers, \tn
Baker of the Seatde Sonics and Derek
Andersen of the Cleveland Cava-
Iiers-already have been brought on
board to endorse the expandingJor-
dan line of athletic shoes. The Uni-
versity of North Carolina women's

product. It's going to be good and it'll
have swle,"' Patten said.

The Jordan brand-which alreadY
has the thirdJargest share of the ath-
letic shoe market (after Nike and

Reebok), is much more than just a
differentversion of the AirJordan
shoe. "We'll continue with the Air
Jordan shoe," Patten said. "But the
shoe is now part ofthe larger brand."

Eventually, the Jordan brand's
managers will be copingwith the

issue that faces Bill Lee, vice presi-
dent of Newman's Own Inc. The
Westport, Conn., firm that develoPs,

markets and distributes the New-
man's Orvn Inc. line of specialty foods
is working on a strategy to ensure the
brand oudives its "father," 73-year-
old acting legend Paul Newman.

Baby boomers may
have fond memories of
Newman's movie roles,
but 2O-somethings know
him primarily as "the
face on the spaghetti
sauce jar," Lee said.

That's not all bad, he

added, if it means that
the brand now stands on
its own-as it must if it is
to continue in the
decades to come.

The company, which
posted $80 million in
revenues in 1997, has
plenty of momentum.
"We're trying to be
sure that the younger
generation knows about
the qualiry of the prod-

ucts and where the money goes (i.e.,

net profits that flow to Newman-se-
lected charities)," Lee said. New-
man's Own salad dressing and other
products gradually are infi ltrating
college cafeter.ias "so thal it will get
to thE next generation," Lee said.

"That's the reality we're dealing
with right now." I

Joanne Cleaver is a freelance writer
based in Chicago.

varslty
basketball
team en-
dorses the

Jordan
women's
shoe, and
four men's
college
basketball
teams are
being
lined up to
showcase

Jordan ap-
parel.
"Kids
know,
'oK
that's the

Jordan

rn skills
From getting the most from con-

tacts, staff, vendors and customers
to getting the budget aPProved, the
best small-firm marketing Profes-
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